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BALANCE OF POWER

Is What Man Ad
vises the Negro Voters to Be-

e Place Friends at Shecom
Helm by Throwing Strength to
Thom DIvIde Between Parties

I saW an article by lfr W D John
511 of Louisville Ky in the Colored

lroPrjan recently struck y-

tPotion He says and It true
Vlru is hampered by the fact that

ate oUTward appearance hIS
rT connectIon so obviouslySfpa-

StHL the door of advancement not
Uspd and tnose Negroes who are

fJrnpst1y battling against obstacles to
a larger life for the race deserve

and
I is with a to offering the

a wrtain degree of encouragement InI-

I shape of a new way of helpmt-
hIIDSplvs that I to call your
artlnriun to the balancing party me
Hud uf political aCtion The sugges

rwn is the colored people form a
party of their own and cast

with a view to the ad
anpnwnt of Negro interests and es

plrlally to the abolition of lynching
does not mean that the Negro

to nominate Negro candidates
II perfectly plain that they are not
ntmpruus enough to elect a ticket
against all others but they can have
ttP help of various sections ot their
fhirr fllowcitizens if they will pick
and rhuose among the candidates put
m the tler1 by the regular parties

ml opportunity lies in the fact that
m sump States including his OW1-
Stap uf Kentucky the Republicans
and Democrats are so evenly balance
hilt it does not take much to chang
hr majority one way or the other

if tire Negroes will wait until
he two parties have nominated their
stat tickets then go over the twc-

srs and pick out the best man fOI-
Fa II office being careful to take a
many Democrats as well as Republt

and then nominate this selecteG
list as the ticket supported by

men for their own interest
they might succeed in causing theflpction of those who are thus

The result would be that
those selected wOUld be friendly tlNegroes They would be more
friendly than their opponents J-
loprorphand that is the reason tl1

convention would have end
po tht ni And then their having r

such effectual aid from the col
ord voters would make them mOrEffltlIy This would bfrug uf as well as Republii-
lhs It is true that Democrats on-

gplwral principles are supposed to b
to the colored race thanRPpllbiiratis but after all Democrathat no objection to the color of any

corer so he votes for them That istfllp in Louisiana And really
Is not that all there is to the friendshIp of a large section of the otherParty

if this action were kept up thatIs dlstriminating amongst the candi
and electing the proNegro elerent so to speak in partiestllln the nominating conventions ofparties would make to

endorsement of the balancrtf That kind of men
Would bp nominated by both parUeqand when in office tneir official actsWould hf influenced by the same eon
sl1Prat ion

I is important u at the endorsedrarhirlat s be from both of thegreat parties If they are taken mostI from One party then it will be abouttJP stme as though the Negroes all
with that party as they

the past
It were carried out andattitude of candidates towardnlhing were made a prominent testWould result in the enforcement ottCP laws against lynching OfttFre are laws against it now butthere not sufficient public resentof nt tu enforce those laws If SUCllEt

were created in the hordeScuthtrn States it would surehfarther South even to ther 1 believe this is one of the mO3t
modes of contending against

that can be foundot complaining aboutrnchlng the people Jlould
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use this weapon or defense which lies
in their hands

I am a white man but I
to see the people take this UP
both for their own because
it would have a effect on the
country in general

MARK FOSTER

GUARDIANS ATTACK REPELLED

PROF EPPES IEOIINCES BRUTAL
CARTOON OF A BOSTON UPSTART

The following sturdy defense of
Governor Aycock and caustic criti
cism of the puerile methods of the
Boston Guardian appeared in the
Washington Post of September 1st

The South is the natural home or
the Negro and it is here that he is
making rapid strides along the high
ways of human endeavor He is not
without friends in this land of cotton
corn peas and potatoes Boeker
Washington has been made the target

a Northern Negro maligner
he dared give the southern egro the
advice necessary to his proper Hub

tantial developmentsocial
md material Hence I am not

at the maligning seekers
lotoriety when they without seeking
o find the facts injure the best Negro
itizen in this section the
Jest white citizens Our Governor 1tas
een cartooned by some irresponsible

lOthead in Boston Massachusetts The
cradle of liberty for the slave has
Jeen dishonored by a brutal attack
made on our distinguished Governor
a is in the interest Qf North Carolina

children that I write to The
Post and denounce the Guardian as a
Jase caluminiator and an enemy of
eat Negro progress
The Governor of North Carolina has

shown a not onlY pro
ect Negro citizens but to give thorn
very for proper development
ur A and lI College seven Normal

schoots for the training of Negro
eachers the large number of graded
ehools and the thousands of district

schools show what is being donE
Virile the cartoonist was making his
rutal attack upon the Governors

ulministration of justice he was
Heading with white men in Central
forth Carolina to protect the educa
ional facilities of the black children

Jf the State Our Governor is inspir
ing the Negro to seek the highest
llleals of character It will be a sad
fay for us when the separation of the

in each race takes place Thous
tntih oY white men with white hearts
tre doing they can to help us
Lion all lines of human endeavor
Lhe Boston Guardian may bettor un

where the seltrespecting and
holding Negro stands by-

eading the Baptist Sentinel of
leigh with a constituency ot 125000

The writer knows well the senti
neat among white men this section
ulll therefore lie begs the sensation
rusts to cease meddling with the uf
sits con rn in this
state unless they mean to follow the
tines laid out in Atlanta A campaign
for the education ot every white anti
Mack child has been carried on with
Teat earnestnes by white men of

southern birth tmd not without effect
many teach

institutes session conducted by
eminent Nero educators and white
men of character and are

in these institu
Lions The black citizen has pride
tncl love for the native heath there
fore I can speak truthfully and say
that the Negro teachers of
worth Carolina repel tire attack of the
Guardian of Boston

CHARLES lI JPPESPlymouth N C

QUICK TO ROTE IMPROVE
1fENTS

Charlotte N letter of May
20th bill on account of sxb

has been received and I en-
close herewith check on Charlotte for
2 covering same I have noticed the

several improvements which you have
made in THE COLORED AMERICAN and
desire to congratulate you on arne
Wishing for your paper the success
which it justly merits I desire to re
main Yours very truly

H J G
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Born Clairvoyant Card Reader

Tens about busIness Removes
Influences Re
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Luck to all Cures Piles and
Drunkenness
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